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A WORD FROM

T HE PINK REVIEWERS

Austral ian reader, Joe Williamson, has sent me a cutting from
a Melbourne newspaper.
This contains a review of " The Best of British
Pluc k", a book which 1 have not seen so far, but which apparent ly takes
a long and affectionate look at the famous British magazine "The Boy' s
Own Paper".
" l don 't re ca ll reading "Boy's Own Paper" , but 1 object to the
reviewer's comment on the Gem and the Magnet," says Mr. Williamson.
I very much agree with Mr. WJlllamson .
The reviewer, in this case, is Mr, Peter Ryan , and there is
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muc h that he says about the 8, 0 , P. which will find a warm echo in all
our bre as ts . For instance:
"The occasional quaint phrase and old-fashi oned opinion make it
easy tOday to score cheap funny points off B. 0. P., but that isn't really
goOd en ough. It was interest ing , info rmative , literate, rat ional, and
de cent . Anybody who wants to mount upon it a genera l attack must be
prepared to champion obscurity, dullne ss, illitera cy , ratbaggery and
nastiness . Who' s game to take on good old B. 0 . P. on those terms?"
Fe w of us would di sagree with any of that . Where the reviewer
slips up is in a gratuitous and offensive attack on the Gem and Magnet .
He says :
"E ven at its worst it had little in common with Billy funterism
and the sn ob -s chool fantasies of Gem and Magnet . "
Just why that reviewer made such a comment it is bard to say,
for it has nothing to do with the success or otherwise of the B. 0. P. We
have occasionally come on that sort of thing in our own papers, and, so
far as I can see, the only reason ca n be politi cal .
Whethe r the B. 0 . P. e ver had a "huge circu lation and influence"
as is claime d , 1 would not like to say . It may have done when it was a
penny paper, before competition hit it hard . if so, tha t huge circu lation
and influence coincided with Talbot Baines Reed 's public schoo l sto r ies,
which surely would be as unpleasant for pink rev iewers as Greyfriars
and St . Jim's .
But Reed was dead before we were born, and I only Jcnew the
B. 0 . P. as a shilling or sixpenn y monthly , so far as 1 knew it at all .
met Reed in sti ff covers, and loved his st or ies . 1 never found the B. O. P.
anything but rather dull, though my old Headmaster and his staff
recommended it to us all , I plumpe d for the Magnet and the rest, all
the time .
Does the reviewer mean that the B. O. P. must have been more
worthy becau se it cost 1/ · or 6d as against the Magnet and Gem's ld and
2d ? It leaves one in a twist , does n't it?
That bit about the Gem and Magnet is a pity, for apart from that ,
it is a good review . In a paragraph which gave me a chuckle, he
attributes the eventual demise of the B. 0. P. in 1967 to modern education ,
"T he hapless victims of today's teachers would sim ply find B. O. P. too
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hard . ·They wou ld lack the vocabulary to com prehend and the
concentration to complete the reading of the longer sentences, despite
their faultless structure and their sple ndid crisp style . The BOPwas
destr oyed by education, or what now passes for it . "
Well, be that as it may . Everything has to come to an end, and
in recent years we have so often seen the baby thrown out with the bath
water . Personally, I give full cr edit to the B. O. P. for everything it
did. But I am quite certain that the influence of the Magnet and the
other papers we loved was the greatest influence for good in this land of
ours when we were young. And nothing has rep lace d it ,
AN EYE ON ARTIBTS
One great charm of the large-sheeted papers like the Boys'
Friend and its companion papers is the way that some of the artists
were given the space to produce impressive illustrations . The famous
names among artists - names whic h will live for ever - are Chapman,
Shields, Macdonald, and Wakefield, but one can hard ly deny that they
owe their fame to their association with the Hamilton papers .
An artist to whom I gave less than credit was Briscoe.' l
detested his wor k as a substitute artist in the Gem when I was a lad,
partly because I hated Mac to be absent . But now i have great
admiration for his work in the Hamilton Edwards papers . His crowd
scenes are mosL impressive, and I feel sure that in later years his
work was underrated . George Gatcombe's large pictures for the girls
contained mannerisms but were fine, and he was far and away the most
successful in that sphere . Abney Cummings and Louis Smythe were
superb, and though I have no claim to artistic appreciation - I merely
know what I like - l feel that quite a few of them could well have been
superior in talent to the more famous men.
A point in passing . A recent artic le on Wakefiel d in a
contempora r y magazine states that he was the firs t man to illustrate
T he
Rookwood, until he left to go to the war . This ls not accurate.
first illustrator of Rookwood was Macdonal d. When he went to the navy
he was followed at Rookwood by Hayward . Wakefield first drew
Rookwood in November 1918, and bis is the name which will always be
associated with that school .
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AND IN CONCLUSION
The 1977 Collectors' Digest Annual - our 31st edition - is due
out in mid -December . Have you ordered your copy yet?

.......

THE EDITOR

• • • • * ...

. .......

.

DANNY'S
DIARY
NOVEMBER 1927
In the Magnet the se r ies is con tinuing about the new boy , Bright ,
who is suc h a horrid lad that he has quiclcly earned the niclcname of the
"Toa d" , The month's first story is "A Great Fifth at Greyfriars" , and
the chums make a guy of Sir Hilton Popper . It is a delicious tale which
made me laugh a lot .
Qldly enough, the next tale "A Ventriloquist at Large " was not
by the rea l Frank Ric hards, though it Introd uced Sir Hilton agai n. I
though it good - mu ch better than most non-R ic hards tales are - but It
was strange to have it in the middle of the Bright series .
With the next story "The Toad of the Remove" we are back with
Bright, and thi s ta le is linked with the Gem, for Levison comes to
Gr eyfr iars from St , Jim's , Levison's father inherited all Mr . Thorpe ' s
money . Mr , Thorpe was once a master at Greyfriars . fut Mr. Bright
is claiming all the money, on account of a will . fut the Brights and the
Levisons believe that there is a still la ter will, hidden somewhere at
Greyfriars,
and Bright and Ernest Levison ar e both searchi ng for the
will,
Mr , Levison is ruined il he has to pay back the money to Mr.
Bright . fut Mr . Levison once gave a substantial sum to Greyfriars, as
he knew that was what the old Greyfriars master wanted , So the Head of
Greyfriars lets the two Levison boys go to Greyfriars for a term with out paying fee s.
Last st ory of the month was "Levison Makes Good" , He has an
uphill fight at Greyfrlars,
for , when he was a pupil there, he had a bad
reputation, though he has since refo rme d.
Mr. Shields illustrations to this series ar e Just fine , Mr.
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Chapman is illustrating the St . Sam's tales which run in the centre of
the Magnet, and are always good fun. In fact, it always seems to me
that they are really guying the Greyfriars tales , which is very naughty
of someone .
The first automatic telephone exchange has been put into service
in London. This is the Holborn Exchange.
Two young men have died descending Snowdon in the dark .
T he Greyfriars tale in the Schoolboys' Own Library this month
is calle d " The No-Surrender Schoolboy" and it is exceptionally good.
The other tale "Parted Chums" is also by Frank Richards, but it is about
a school called St . Kit's .
A new Musical Comedy entitled "Hit the Deck" is due to start
this month at the London Hippodrome, and quest ions have been asked
about it in parli a ment.
It is an American s how. with American sailors
in it in the New York presentat ion.
Over here they will wear British
sailor uniforms, and some MPs think we ought not to make the cha nge.
The remarkable series about the "death" of Walter Church ended
in the Nelson Lee Library with "Handforth's Triumph" . AU St . Frank's
think s that Church is dead, and when Handy ins is ts otherwise , they
think Handy has gone potty . But Handy eventually defeats Zuma, the
Mystic, who has eluded the police . A very unusual and exciting series .
In "Armisti ce Day at St . Frank's" Teddy Long comes in with the
tale that there is a myste rio us wUd man in Bellton Wood. He is not
believed , but the wild man actually enters St . Frank's and sits down at
a desk in the form-room . The wild man has lost his memory . The
next story was " St . Frank's in Flanders" in which Nipper & Co. set out
on a trip to the old battlefields, but without getting their Headmaster's
permission first .
Last of the month "Handforth ' s Barring-Out" started a new series,
Handforth is senten ced to a flogging for something he hasn't done . No
wonder he bars out, - and his pals back him up .
Robert Delaney, who is said to be the original "cat burglar",
has been sent to prison for seven years.
At the pictures this month we have seen Betty Balfour in "A Siste.c
of Six"; Henry Edwards in "The Flag Lieutenant"; John Barrymore and
Mary Astor in "Don Juan"; Larry Semon in "Spuds"; and Dorothy
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Mackaill in a nava l film "Convoy" . Mum and I went and saw Ramon
Novar ro in "Ben Hur" . It is one of the finest film s I have ever seen .
There has been a terr ible disaster in Austra lia . In Sydney
Harbou r ·a ferry was ramm ed and sunk by a steamer, and 80 passengers
were drowned .
ln the Gem there has been "Anybody Seen Our Guy?' in which
Monty Lowther is sacked for making an explosion in Mr . Linton's study .
ln the sequel, "'Monty Lowther's Masquerade", he goes back to St. Jim's
as a new page , Timoth Tipple, and proves his innocence in a pretty silly
af fai r. Then came ju st one story "Levison's Last Day", which is the
St . Jim ' s little section of the Bright-Tho rpe- Levison se r ies now running
in the Magnet . lt explains how Mr. Levison jnheri ted a lot of money
from his Uncle Thorpe long ago, and now M,;. Bright is claimu tg it, so
Mr . Levison is ruin ed. And the Levi so n boys leave for Greyfriars .
Last of the month was "Wa lly D'Arcy's Feud" in which Wally is
in tro uble over a hoax on Colonel Bland, a sch ool governor .
The se rial "The Rookwood Dictator" has ended in the Gem.
rea d some of it. Another Rookwood serial starts next month.
Englan d bas won the First Test Match by beating South Africa by
ten wickets at Johanne sburg .
In the Popular the series is still running about Jimm y Silve r &
Co. in the Canad ian West · a much better ser ies tha n the recent one in
the Gem · and a lso the series about Bunter as King of the Congo.
(EDITORIAL CQ.tMFJ,lT: S.O. L. No. 63, "The No - Surrender Schoolboy " com prhed two
conuc:utive stories of the autumn of 1913. The Bounder ls in feud with Mr. Quel ch, a ad tbh
was alm.Olt certainly the finest Bounder sto ry of the entire Red Cover era. S, O. L, No . 64,
"Parte d Chums 11 Cu.tu.red origin ally in Hinton 's "School & Sport" paper of 1921, reprint~ a
few yean later i.n the Boys 1 Fried,
A re-bash of the 11Riva1' & Chums" B.F, L. a bout De
Courcy of Hlghcliffe, it bas nev er beu clea r whethe.r the A. P. knew th.at the tale had been
pTeviously published. Ac cording to Hamil ton, Hinton ne ver paid him £or It..
A.J a tale of a schoolboy secret soc i ety , th e Band of Fucl.n1, the Gem serial "The
Rookwood Dictato r" may have s uited the easily-pleased reader. By accident or design , it
£eatured a Hamilton name from much earlier days, Captain Punter, but the whole rtory was
painfully counterf eit with itl g lut of adverbs, and especi all y the adverb ''coolly" which w21
repeau:d ad n.aweam. )

. . . . . . . . . .............. .
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR ANNUAL YET?
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BLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN

For some time now I have reali sed that many of the Sexton Blake
authors names are not listed in the ca talogue so l have carefully gone
thr ough the Catalogue and che cked the name s . A complete list is
included in Blakiana this month so that your ca talogues may be amended
if you wish to do so .
Our contribu tor this month is once again Mr . s. Gordon Swan to
whom we are indebted for very many inte resti ng articles . Th is one
about the ladies of the Blake Saga touches on some things tha t have
alrea dy been pr inted , but as the prev ious article was published in a
C . D. Annual it ls possible that many of our new readers may not have
a co py so I thought it would be nice to Inc lude this article for their
delectation .
REVISED LIST OF SEXTON BLAKE AUTHORS
E. Alais
D. L. Amts
J, Andttwa
G. Anderson
W, Arthur
], Ascott

H.
C.
E.
C.

Blyth
T. Ba.toe
Brindl e
Brisbane

E, H. &.un.g e
A, Blair

. T . C. Bridge,
Stacy Blake

J, Brear,ley
L. Bidlton
£. S. Brool<a
L. H. B,ooks
J, G . Brandon

G, Bowma n

P, Cooke

L. Black
L. Brittaay
s. Blakesley

G, Carr

A, Barnard
A. Baron

W, H. &ker
} . Burke

P. Bishop
R. W. Sobin
w. J. Bayfield
L. J, Beeston
w. A , Ballinger
G. Chester
J, Creasey
L, Carlton
B. Claverton
H, Clevelcy
P, Chamben

F, H, EvaN

M, Dan-an

C, F. Frost
V. Fremlin

A. Davis
S. Drew

M. Frazer
A. Ford

J. Drummond

R. F. Fa.ter
A. Fawcett

G. Dilnot
M. B. Dix
L, C, Douthwaite
E, Dudley

M. Grant
E,

J,

Cannon

A, Edgar
W. C. Elliott

A. Grahame
W. M. Graydon
S, Gordon
C. Gates
H. Gregory
R. Coyne

w.

N. Goddard

E. Dane.ford

R. Dolphin
C., Evans

Edwa,ds

R.. C, Fl.Hott
R. Euu.

C, Hayter
P. Herring
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H. G. Hlll
R. Hardinge

J. Hunter
C. M. Hincks
R. L. Hadfield
D. L, Huddlestone
A. S. Hudy
S, Hope
S. Hood
R, Howard
E, Holmes
W. B, Home - Call
N. Hi ndi
D. H, Hyde
E. Harrison
M. Hamilton
V.

J,

Han,on

H. E, Inman
L, Jackson
J. G. Jone$
W, Jardin e
W, Jona

Dr. W. Jago
G. Johns
A. Kirby
A. Kent
B. Ke nt

THE

H . King
F. Le llaDd
D. Long
8, Lyndon
M, Loruax
W, }, Lomax

H. Mere dith
P, Morris

R. Murray
A . Murray

£. J. Mum.y
A, C, Mumi.y
T , C, 0, Maitland

H. Maxwell

D. Maclulre
0, Merl.and
C, Milne
A. Maclean
P, Meriton
W, Mcneilly
c. Malcolm

M. O.bome

J. N, Pentelow
M, Poole
A. Pan om
A. Paterson
J . Pudey

FEMININE TOUCH

I. Perowne
A. J. P•lk
D. H. P.ny
W,

J, Paalngham

J. T. Sto,y
C. Sydney
E. Sempbill

E, Pickering

G, H, Teed
H. W, Twyman

P. Quiroulle

N. Taylo r

W. S. Rae
G , E. Rochester
G, Reer

W, Reynolds
D. Rold
H. St. John
Stani forth
M. Scott

J.

C, Stevena
F. A , Symonds
A, Skene
J, Sylvater
J, Stamper
R. Standish
D. Stuart
S. G. Shaw
H. Scott

S. Sprigg
M. Storm
W. Sbute
P. Saxon
T. Stmn er
J. St.gg

W , Tyrer

H. Townley
M, Thomas
H. Tremayne
W. Treme lli n
E. Trntoo

P. Urquhart
W. P. Vickery
R. Wray

C, Wolfe

R. Whitle y
T. C. Wignall
S. Webber
C , D, Goodman

J, W, Wbeway
M. Whyte
N. Wood-Smitb
R. Wllliam,
F. Warwick
D, Walshe
W. A. Willia ms

by S. Gordon Swan

The Sexto n Blake saga was enlivened by the presence of
innum erable women of vari ous ra ces and types, some on the right side
of the law, othe rs dec idedly le t hal ladies .
Sure ly the awar d for crea ting most female chara cters in the
series mus t go to G. H. Teed, who was responsi ble for the following
formida ble list: Yvonne, Roxane, June Severance, Nirvana, Marie
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Galante, Mary Trent, Vall Mata-Vali , Muriel Marl and The Orchid, i n
addition to a host of other girls who appeared in only one story . Among
those listed above were an Australian, a Canadian, an octoroon and a
part-Javanese --- a varied enough collection . Many of these figured in
adventures set again~! the colourful backgruum.Js whic h the author knew
so well how to convey .
Anthony Skene Introduced us to one notable girl in Julia Fortune ,
a Secret Service agent who was aptly described as a Golden Girl , and
who had an undoubted yen for Sexton Blake . She was associated with
the dete ctive in some of his duels of wits with the incomparable Zenith .
The same writer created The Gargoyle's Decoy, a girl named Gloria
Dene -- "Brown Bessie", as she was called - - by the test of logic a
female desperado , by the te s t of instinct "steel true and blade straight" .
Gloria of the arrogant mien, of the honest blue eyes, of the lilting laugh ,
of the ringing speech; a child yet a thinker , Loving and lovable, yet
the decoy of a desperate criminal , We should have heard more of this
girl; unfortunately, beyond a brief mention in a later story , she passed
into limbo .
One is apt to associate W. Murray Graydon with swooning
maidens and helpless heroines . However, this was not entirely the
case . When Blake was masquerading in three identities in Berlin during
the Great War he met a French spy called Roma Lorraine who could not
by any means be des c ribed as a helpless female . The part she played
would surely have satisfied any Woman's Libber . And then there was
Lossie Cameron, a Scots girl who wrestled with Tinker and got the
better of him, much to that youth ' s discomfiture . This again should
have pleased campaigners for women's rights . Coming from a writer
with a normally old - fashioned approach these two girls were rather
remarkable .
One probably forgotten heroine is Glory Gale, a girl reporter
who was featured loog ago In several stories by John W. Bobin, She
had no roman ce with Sexton Blake; the object of her affections was
Markham Dean, the editor of the paper for which she worked . J. W.
Bobin also presented us with a woman criminal in Kathleen Maitland,
She was known as
the widow of an American crook, Ezra Q. Maitland.
Broadway Kate, a character no doubt inspired by the notorious real-life
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Chicago May. J thlnk both these char acters faded out before 1920,
A famous author who wrote a mere handful of Blake stories • •
D. H. Parry •• gav e us a German heroine, Thyrza von Otto, and went
so far as to de scribe Blake as her lover in one seque nce . Whether this
raised any eyebrows at the time it is hard to say, as the period was as
far bac k as 1908 . Parry also , in a Union Jack enotled "The Hypnotist " ,
informed u s tha t Bla ke kept a photograph of a girl called Doreen Elliott ,
wbich he found himself looking at too often. He had once hear d her sing
a song calle d "G oodbye , Dear Eyes", and he bought the music of this
and would pla y it while looking at the photogra ph. When Doreen Elliott
marr ied somebo dy else at the end of the story her husba nd was
mystified by the !ac t that Blake suddenly went abro ad , Eviden tly Doreen
Elliott was close to being a potential Mrs . Blake,
In a story ca lled "The Clue of the Golden Hair" by H, Gregory
Hill , ther e appeared a seductive female crook nicknamed Conversation
Kate . At the end of the adventure she appe ared to be reform ing under
Blake ' s influen ce , Her remark that "if there were more me n in the
world like you there would be fewer women llke me" suggests that she
would have liked closer ties with the detective ,
By co ntrast wit h t hese writers, Cecil Hayter ' s Union Jack stor ies
were co ns picuously devoid of femrnine interest . So far as we know, Sir
Richard Losely was a bachelor and , whi le Lobangu had a wife or two ,
these were mostly dealt with by the s ubstitute authors who wrote of these
chara cters . 1 recall one of Hayter's ta les in which the secondary hero
went so far as to sta te that he was engaged to a girl , but she never made
an appearance in the story . Admittedly, there was aRider-Haggard ·ty pe
priestess in the B. F . L . " In the Hands of the Headhunters " , but she was
a rare ex ceptio n, However, Cecil Hayter was responsible for a lot of
stories in The Penny Pictorial and it is likely that he introduced fem irune
charac ter s into some of those .
Coutts Brisbane · • t he name we know him by best •• brough t a
few ladies into bis narratives , includi ng one unscrupulous woman named
Helen Dal who marr ied the redoubtable Dr , Ferraro, but in his concept ion
Blake took a rather cynical view of marriage, Judging by the detective ' s
remarks .
Whether they were criminals or untarnished heroines, the women
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I have mentioned added lustre and glamou .r to the stories of the great
detective and supplied that touch of romance which helps to make the
Saga memorable .

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NELSON
LEECoLUMN
BROOKS ANO HAMILTON - 2

by Nie Gayle

Recently , through the courtesy of the pages ofC.D., I made the
simple observation that Brooks and Hamilton were different artists, but
at the same time tha t Brooks developed some of bis art from Hamilton .
I would like to elaborate on tllls in relation to some of the charact ers
created in the · pages of the Nelson Lee Library .
It would seem to me that the St . Frank 's characters broadly
divide themselves into three groups are not mutually exclusive, and the
fact that some of the char ac ters therein belong to more than one group
is a reflection of the development of E . S. B. as a crea ti ve artist . To
play analys t for a while, these three categories are as follows: the
first, those characters that are closely derived from Hamilton, a nd
remained Hamilton characters throughout the Nelson Lee , never
developing separate identities . Secondly, characters closely derived
from Hamilton that DID gruw up Lodevel op as individuals in their own
right; a.nd thirdly , the original creation , Let us consider them in order
Many (but not all) of the St. Frank's min or Walk-on parts have
their origin s in the Magnet and Gem, and the roots of such as Yakama
and Hussi Khan lie obviously in Hum,e Singh . Similarly, Cornelius
Trotwood and Tom Dutton . But the second category is more complex
and worth dwelling on . These are the cha racters that did escape from
the ir Hamilton orbit and evenrually lead a sepa rate and Independent
existence of their own. The arrival of De Valerie - 'the Rotter' - a t
St. Frank's was an answer to Vernon Smith. ' t~ Bounder'. but it was
obvious from the start that there was something different about this
tan tali sing boy which, even after the customary reformation, lay
dormant until the Dr. Karnak series brought it out years later and cast
a new light on him.
In the same way, Montie ('begad! ') Tregellis -
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West seemed a pale reflection of Gussy ('Bai Jove:') D'arcy in the
beginning , but Brooks apparently realised the pitfalls of this before long,
and steered his creatio n away from this cul-de-sac into calmer and more
subtley ineffectual waters, upon which the limelight inevitably played less
often . Handy, Church and Maclure had their beginnings in Coker, Potter
a nd Greene , but what a marvellous transformation this trio was to
undergo, never severing their roots completely , but eventually becoming
full and 'original' characters in their own right , Let us note in passing
that in the same fascinating way so Willy Handforth developed from Wally
D'arcy .
The last category is a fascina ting one . Who were Brook' s origina l
character s? - that is , those who pay no homage or even lip service to
Hamilton at all? Archie Glenth orne , a strong contender, was probably
the result of a need for a more definab le comic figure at St, Frank's in
1922 (the ri se of Billy Bunter ? .. . ) and he came from quite a different
source - P. G. Wodehouse, an author for whom E. S. B. had a gre at
admiration . In some fleeting and indefinable way, Archie and Phipps
managed to maintain a subt le independence from Bertie Wooster and
Jeeves , one of the notewonhy sidelights of the St , Frank's saga.
Possibly it was their extreme youth that saved them , However, the
com ing of Archie had one unforseen effect • it introduced a faint but
deflnahle anachronisti c split between Archie, who was essentially a child
of the roaring twenties in his manner and speech, and Montie TregellisWest, whose roots (together with Gussy's) belong to an earlier and more
studiedly elegant age .
William Napoleon Browne was a marvellously original schoolboy
who owed nothing whatsoever to Hamilton . His character was so
compelling and con vincing that even when he played only minor walk-on
parts, characters less brilliantly conceived se emed to pale beside him
into wooden insignificance.
Of course, in this shon article I can only touch on a handful of
characters,
and many old favourites have had to be omitted.
But If I
may finish on a persona l note, am I alone in mourning the fact that that
lovely and beanwarming character, the 'Bosun' - Tom Bunon - was
neve r developed ? For me, his peculiar and quaint charm graces any
story he appears in, Oh, for what might have been:
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WHERE HAVE ALL TI-IE YOUNG
(St , Fra nk 's) MEN GONE?

by William Lister

It is not secret

tha t I am an Edwy Sea rle s Brooks fan . Any page s
written by E. S. B. turns into Gold Leaf for me , whether they are to he
found in the Lee , or the Union Jac k , the Monste r Library or the
Schoo lboys' Own Libr a ry .
The same golden glow can appear on the pages of a "Vict or Gunn"
book or a "Berkely Gray", a s behind those names lay the pen of Brooks .
It is when Brooks writes under his pe n- names that we catch a glim pse of
so me of the St. Fra nk's boys or, at leas t , the ir cha rac te rs shi ning
th rough one of his new c reations .
You ma y wonder why I have bee n readi ng Victor Gunn and
Berkel y Gray again . I've been encouraged : As my eye s cea se to co pe
with small pri nt , I ca nnot enjoy my readi ng as of yore (not even with a
rea ding glass) s o imagi ne my delig ht in finding that the library se lection
of the "Ulver scroft " large print edit io ns have a few of the "Gunn" and
"Gray" ta le s amo ng them . Furthermore , I am informed that they can
get me severa l more titl e s, at lea st seve n of Victor Gunn and Ber kely
Gray 's . If ever I came into a for tune I would have all the favourite
"Nelson Lee s" in the Ulverscro ft print .
Edwy Searles Brooks fans will know the "Gunn" books feature
Cromwell and Lis ter - de tectives, while "Gr ay" features that adventurer
Norman Conquest .
If any "Nelson Lee " enthusiasts ca re to study some of the
characters that appear in the se stor ies they will find glimpses of
Handforth , Archie Glent hor ne, Nipper , a nd Lor d Dorrimore . T he
curre nt ta le I am reading , by Victor Gunn, "The Next One to Die",
featu re s a night por ter , name of Jobli ng that could be our old friend the
caretaker of St . Frank's . Its good to thlnk he found another j ob when
"St . Frank ' s " closed.
One can spe nd an interesting u me t racin g some
of the St , Frank 's charac ters on other page s in another world .
1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ..... . .. .
WANTFD GREATLY: MagaeU 755, 762, 768, 769, 782, 83 1, 833 , 850, 865,871, 888 , 902, 941 ,
948 , 949 , 951, 985,995 . Many befo re 498. Good prices or genel'OlU exchang es.

J. de FREITAS,

648 S11JD RD. , SCORESBY, VICTO RIA, AUSTRALIA 3179.
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TRIBUTES TO FRANK LAY

From W, O, C. LOITS.
frank Vernon Lay was not only a dealer, but alto a keen enthusi ast
on a ll maturs putalnln,g to Old Boys' Books~ Hit: excdletat a rticle. Jn the C . D. and Annua l
confirm this . Probabl y I knew Frank far better tha.n most c olle ctors, being connected in many
resurch projiecll: with him throug h th e yurs , When you got to know him , be "'"" friendly ,
anxlow alw2ys to please, a nd sometimes too trus ting. Not alway• a good businessm a n , but he
had a w ide range o f fri ends in the bobby, HI.a:own boyhoo d favourites were Ne.hon Lee and The
Boys' Magazine , though ID. later yurs be devoted more time to Detective Cictioo a nd books of

Henty, where be

wa,

a world authority.

He wlll be sadl y mh,ed.

From Mn , J. PACKMAN . He was a great friend of both myseH a nd my du r Len and helped
w to obt a in many of the ltems In our coll e ctto m of books. He was alw a ys willJng to fi nd ite ms
for me suc h u many of m y Nero Wolfe tales and very special items from America of the Star
Trek Saga , unobtainable in thia: c ountry. I owe bi.m many thankl and .alto (ee l J have IOlt a
very kind friend . I hope Mrs . Lay will acce pt my sy mpathy a nd coodolenca.
From L. S , ELLIOTI . I was de ep ly 1hocked to learn of the death of Fr2.nk Lay, a friend and
colleague for 20 yca.n. The last time we 1poke ot1 the phone, be ap peared cheerful, weak but
opttmbric about bis recovery . Whh many othm, I wlll mbl a fine friend and co-co llector in
the book field.
From J. E. Mll.LE.R. like 10 many othe r OBB ent hwlut& whom I have never m et h counted
u a friend, not j\Ut because of a 1hared interest but becawe of the warmth, kindness a nd
cou rtesy be unfailingly 1howed lo co rrespondence,
It may 1ou.nd absurd to talk of a seme of
lou in the cue of a penon one bu never even 1een bm that ii nevertheless what I feel, Only
a few weeks ago, Mr. Lay 1upplled me with a 1ougbt-a£te r copy of Seamark'1 The Mystery
Maker.
Tn.glcally , be hu now found hit own myttery a nd I would like to join everyoue
1ending bh family a nd clo,e friends deepest sympathy.

.. . . ... . .. ... .... ... ..... .. .

CAN YOU BELIEVE

lT?

by Roger M, Jenkins

No, 1 - BILLY BUNTER
It is just because Billy Bunter ls Charles Hamilton's most
ce l eb r ated character that he is consistently quoted by those who want a
convenient stick to belabour his author . It is not appropriate here to
embark upon a comprehensive character study of Bunter, but it might be
interesting to consider certain aspects in order to see if he was a rea lly
believable character.
A doctor once tol d me that Bunter's cor pulence and squeaky voice
form a well -known medical syndrome which persists into adult life. I
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do not suggest that Char les Hamilton copie d these symproos out of a
medica l textbook any more than Shakespeare did when he portrayed some
technically accurate symptons of menta l derangement and obsession :
both writers were undoubtedly observ ing life .
Psychiatris t s often say tha t compulsive eating is a S"ubslitu,e for
affectio n , and from this follows all the results of Bunter ' s greediness raid i ng lar ders , ca dging loans, and fishi ng for invitations for the holidays
Until the Whiffles circus se r ies, Bunter was usua lly nothing more than an
utterly detestab le character (thoug h no doubt sociologists would exc use
his misdeed s on the ground that he suffered from depriva ti on). What
Charles Hamilton succee ded in doing in the Whiffles series was co engage
the reader's sympathy on Bunter ' s behalf : from this tim e onward we
actually wanted this young rascal to succeed in his nefar ious schemes .
1 sometimes wonder whethe1· this .remarkable ttcbievemem of Char les
Hamilton 's has been sufficiently recognis.,d . When I look back through
literature the on ly othe r instance I can find is Falstaff in Shakespear e 's
"Henry IV" plays .
So far l think we are on firm ground in claim ing that Bunt"r is not
only a credible character but also an outstanding anlstlc creation .
Marshes and quicksands loom ahead, howeVl!r, when the vexing topic of
ventriloqu is m comes to mind . The first attribute of the ventr iloquis t is
to be able to assu me a new voice or to imitate someone else's, and the
Magnet has noany iustauc"• uf Bunte r's cricks on the te lephone and el se where in which he assumes not merely the voice but also the phraseology
of the person concern ed. Having come across a grou p of boys enjoying
one of their number giving an im itation of me, l am qui te prepared to
acknow ledge that the gift for mimicry exi s ts amo ng boys. What I csnnot
On ma ny occasions
accept is the supposed ability to throw one ' s voice.
Bunter contr ive d to make voices come from locked cupboards , savage
grow lings from under the table, or a wasp's buzzing cir culate round the
for m room . Tha t he could speak without moving his lips (as do
ventriloquists whu wurk dummi es) is ac ce ptable, but the idea tha t he
could actually throw his voice or make it seem to be on the move is so
in credible as to amount to a sort of gimmickry, which I cannot help
considering to be r egrettable.
Bunter had so man y other qualities that
made him extremely valuab le in assisting the mechanism of the plot that
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it was a pity Charles Hamilton felt it necessary to add an unbelievable
characteristic which leaves an undesirable blemish , Perhaps the reason
was that Bunter ' s ventriloquial powers date back to the first yea.r of the
Magnet and in 1908 the author could have little idea jus t how long his new
sc hool would endure .

"'

. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL

No, 220 .

THE NABOB OF BHANIPUR

Hurree Jamset Ram Singh, Nabob of Bhanipur , was generally
ca lled Inky by the boys of Netherby , Knowles had given him the name .
lt was shorter than his real one , and , as Knowles said , it was more
de scriptive . But Hurree Singh was the most genial and good-na tured
fellow at Nether by , and he did not mind.
And there was silly little us thinking that it was Bob Cherry who
first called our old friem Inky .
It is odd indeed that Hurree Singh learned his weird and wonder ful English in the classroom of his old tutor, Mook Mookerjee, for,
though the Nabob's earlier brand of English was a bit uncommon, it was
not much like the quai nt speech which Mr . Quelch accepted without
turning a hair in the Remo'1! formroom at Greyfriars .
"Pardon me, my friend ," exclaimed Hurree Singh of Netherby,
"but I observe the board which states that the trespa sse r will be visited
with severe punishment . "
Quite a few Greyfriars enthusiasts are aware that Hurree Singh
was the first created of all the Greyfriars characters and that he was a
member of a schoo lboy trio of whom the leader was Owen Redfern , and
the thir d member was Lawrence . They were in the Third For m at
Ne ther by . Plenty rea de rs know that Net herb y was eventually closed, for
some reason which is very far from c le ar , and the main characters went
to Beechwood Academy . In fact , mo st of our readers are acquai nted
wit h "The Boys of Beechwood" which we reprinted a few years ago In a
Colle ctors• Dige st Annual ,
I assumed, and I expect that everybody else did, too, that there
was a series about Netherby, followed by another series about Beechwood
Academy, after which our Mr. Hamilton closed down Beechwood, and
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sent Hurre e Singh, along with a number of Fr en ch and German boys, to
Gre yfria r s . And Inky seems very easily to have forgotten his old bosom
pals , Owen Redfern and Lawrence . At least, he never me ntioned them
again once he got to Greyfriars .
It was really most mysterious, as Maxwell Scott said when he
opened his Nelson Lee serial, "Birds of Prey" .
For man y years I have possesse d lovel y copies of two Netherby
sto r ies "Chums of the Thi rd" of May 1907 , and "The Mysterious Mossoo"
of a few months later , plus, from ear ly 1908, "The Boys of Beechwood" .
For years l tried to complete the series conce r ning Hurree Singh's
firs t two sc hools, wondering just how many stories there were in the
Netherb y s er ies and how many there were in the Beechwood Jot .
I never got hold of any more.
This is not s urprising . There
were no more . The three I had com pris ed the lot .
It is surprisi ng, in a way, that more readers did not realise ,
earlier on , tha t Charles Hamil ton, Martin Cliffor d , and Frank Richards
we r e all one a nd the sa me wri ter . For the Netherby stories were
published under the Hamil ton name, "The Boys of Beechwood" was
cr ed ite d to Martin Clif ford , a nd , when Hurree Singh tur ned up at
Greyfriars , those famous ta les appeared under the name of Frank
Richards . And it does not say much for the intelligence of readers tha t
so few of them found the vital links ,
Presumably, Charles Hamilton decided tha t Inky was too good a
char acter to waste on just three stories , though it must be admitted
that there was nothing particula rly striking in the Hurree Singh of either
Net herby or Beechwood , though that obscure origin is intensely
inter e sti ng to u s, a ll these years late r . One of these day s we wlll
se r ialise one of the Nether by tale s in the Digest .
And , Just in pass ing, Hurree Singh's first artist was Mr. R. J.
Macdona ld , who illustrated "Chums of the Third ", in the 'Marvel'.
As for Owen Redfern and Lawrence , the other pair in the tr io to
which Inky once belonge d , they just disappeared, perhaps not a lot
lamen ted . Though , as Is fairly well known, Redfern, Owen , and
Lawre nce , as a re su lt of the aut hor's rel uctan ce to abolish tuneful
names, turned up in the Blue Gem as three scho larshi p boys in the New
Hous e at St . Jim's . T he fact that they were scholarshi p boys was Jost
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in the mis ts of time, for St, Jim 's never presented arrant snobbery in
the manner which Greyfriars and Rookwood fans found embarrassing now
and then .
Ther e is yet anotlier remarkable point . Another Owen Redfern
was the main cha ra cte r in yet another Hamilton sch ool, in ·a story
entitled "The Cock House at Carnf orth" , published only a few months
before Netherby . The author's propensity for repetition of names was
really carried to ab sur d lengths in those days . Presumably it was just
ca relessness or indifference on the par t of a busy writer, but one wonder s
that so me editors did not draw his attention to it ,
In co ncl us ion , one wonder s, idly, Just what was in the author's
mind when, after two stories, he sent his mai n Netherby charact ers to
Beechw ood Academy, among a number of comi c European boys , Did be
think , possib ly , that the comic fore igners would catch on? T hen
Gr eyfriar s starte d, and the storie s wer e much more suc ce ss ful , not
be ca use they were all that better , but becaus e they were much more
fr equent, regular, and had their own paper, the Magnet , Were the
comi c foreigners t hen transferred to Greyfr ia rs with tbe idea that they
would bring permanent humour to that sc hool? And did they fail to catch
on, so the comic Europeans left , and Inky s tayed on to become one of
the finest of the Greyfriars chara cte rs ?
If so, Hurree Singh of Gre yfriars may have been a lucky chance,
and not the inspired piece of planni ng which , fondly , we like to believe .

. . . . ....................... .
REVIEWS
THE GREYFRIARS HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1978

(Howard Baker: U. SO) •

Tbll book cannot help bei ng a smub hit a1 Wir,tu deepen, and Christmas b in the
offing . A1 Shakespeare might have said about it (be said somethin g of the aoit:about C leopatra ):
" It, great Joy ls la in.finite variety", Al one read, a lot and browaes a little and ofun , some -

thing fresh ku~

o:i rumlng up.
Opening lhe b ill, Mary Cadogan and Patricia Craig take a view of the Greylri :an: rtory
and ftl author over d.x rdgm:, an enjoyable analysis. Then follows a Magnet story "The
Mystery of Wharton Lodge", set vuy early lo the New Year of 1928 , while the Christmas
Holiday at the Lodge bas not yet ended. A charming tale, happily written, and just the tbin.g
for the Cati ve ,uson.
Next, from the aamc period, a ac tly fifty ycan ago, there ls a Gem cootaln.ing "The
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White Cavalie r'\ a story which starts off at Cardew'1 home a nd then transfers to Eutwood
House. Hamilton wrote very little for the Gem at this per io d , a nd one ca n apprec ia te that
reade,:s welcomed this little "•hig l e" in its da y. It was to be eleven yean before Hamilton
wrote anothe r new Christmas story for the G em in 1939 .
Apart ftom a great deal of 1plen dld: genuine reading mauri.al , the.re ii mu c h to
fatcinate the historian and re,earcher . For insta nc e , the Popular for Christmas 1920. The
Crey frtan story "C h ristm a s :;i.t &ntu C ou rt" is a rubrtltute e.ffort , bu t it a lnte ra tlng as the
last o ne of a l on g aeries of sub stories . 17 m onths earlier , the e.ditor bad announced the "grand
news '' that bo rn then on , May 1919 , there would be "brand nrw 1tort a of Greyf ria n , St . J lm! s ,
a nd Rookwood ". That might ban ca used a mild cheer had tbey been genuine stories .
Unfo rtunatel y, none (If t hem wa s, N ew stories of Rookwood were soon aba ndoned, wi th a
return to reprin tl of t~t , c booL Tb e St. Jim ', t a les cean d entirely , to be replaced by seri all.
But the n ew iu b ~l es of Crey fr ia rs went on for a lo ng t ime ~ 17 months to be 0;a c t . The 1ub
wria r lnnoduc e.d a leading chara cter of hh own - one Dennis Ca..rr, who even bec a me capta in
of the Remove for ~ time.
At a ny rate , uchrutmas at Bunter Cou rt" wu the vuy last of them .
The follow illl WH.k t he ol d Creyfrius td es were ba c k , a nd tbue must have been rejoici o.g
a mong tho, e who oou.ld tell butter from m:a.rge.
Aho in this same iuu e of the. Popular is a Roo kwood t ale ''Rough on Jimmy Sllver 11•
The re is , 21&0 1 a blt of lntuuting
hJstory attached to this very pleasant ro mp . It is the first
haU of a loog Rookwood tale ''The. Rookwood Ra iden' ' which appeared in the Cbrtatma•
Double Numbe.r (a gi ant issue) of the. Boy,' Frlend tn 1915. It w.u, in fact, two nonnal length
Rookwood sto ri es Join ed together.
It was not a Yule.tide. story. The Mac dona ld llluatration
( he. wa, t he. tiNt Roo kwood artist) is reprodu ced in this Popula r.
But we are not at the. end of tbe lwtorical int erest . Aho tn tlrla volume ii another
Roo kwood story " The Mystery of the Priory" , taken here from the 1923 Holiday Annual. With
all the. Hamilton leading schools there uema to be. one ,rory whic h bu cropp ed up frequen tly
down the y ea.rs for som e. re.a.on or other. This one. wu the. melt reprinted o( all Rookwood

yanu.
It featured originally in the Boys' Friend Cbri stm a, Doubl e. Number for 1916, but the.re.
h i.mple evide nc e that lt wa.. written in 1915 a nd intended a s that yea r's Chrutmas story.
Ortglnall y it wu lllu.st n ted by Macdonald, wbo ba d long gone to t he war by the time that It
wu published in 1916. ln thit H . A. reprhi t , i t wa, n ewly illustrated by Wakefield.
The. Gem 's last Cb.rbtmas Double Number (No v ember 1917) Linck a welcome pli.ce
hett: . " The Shadow of the. P;ut " re -introd uces Va le ntine Outram who ,ta rr ed in a couple of
fine tal es just u the C em lort lts old blue cov er. Stories reviving: old c ha rac t ers seldom
c ompar e well with the origina ls , a nd tbh h no exc eption., but it bu ill mome nts, an d St.
Jlmfs fans will welcome h as a p erio d piece or tmmfllte. interat.
The story ls Uluttrat ed by
Warwick Reyno lds. His cov er, splendidly reprodu ce d in co lour, true to the original, fe a tured
in a Mr. Buddle acory as ''The Boy With a Lantern " hi a recent C. D. Ann ual.
For those who find pl easure In statutlc.a , th ere is a St. Jim '• Who 's Who, probably
com piled by Pente.low. lt 1Up1 up by referrin g to COUll.n Edith Cle ve.land.
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Two mor e Magnet ttort• arc ,upe:rb. "TlleWotSt 8oy in th School " , a put
Creyfrian-Highcliff c yarn, nt In the 11.u:nmertemt, aod "Aunt Judy at Crcyfrl an " , a Coker
tale which spark.la . Both or th•e are from that e.xcdlent summer of 1933.
11
Finally a Can Chriltma 1 story from 1921 , "Lord Eurwood '1 Cbrittmu P1rty , a famous
yarn In which the rucal Bloore 11 poi.Ion.lag Hh Lordlbip in otde:r to benefit from that gentlema n•, WilL We all enjoy a bit of unbellevable "mdodn.mme,.. at CbristmH time: , aoJ to
get the bat from tbJI cme, you mu,t save It dll your Cbrbtm.a, dimle:r b.a.amade you happy
with the world at b.'8•·

>.. a pa • lng thou ght, ln the la.rt- mentioned G em there la a serial lmtalmeot of a story
cntl tled 11The Quu.r Cue of Or. Brutdl". Tb.ls Wll actua lly a writ e-up of a Vltap:apb serial,
starring Antonio Moreno , playl.a& the cln~a.s In those diltant days, I fancy they a.lte:red the
title lo the Cem.
So Walk This Way for your giant Chrbtmu stocking of fine tala plu, brow-puckering
bits of Companion. Papen hi.story, Your money will be well-spent.
Ftaak Ricbatdl
(Howa,d 8oker. £4. SO)
of 1936.
,ma
Circus
Muccolln.l
Camou,
the
of
Here we have the tut 11.xstories
Though, in thll lnstaace, Bunter U rather• Oy la the olntment by beiD.g sucb a repulsi ve
young scoundrel, with ao redeeml11g le-.turee:, the ta les have all the Hamtlton compe tence,
much good fun, and plen ty of unexpected twUIJ, Ferre n
and are packed wltb excltemm,
l.ocke ma.ka • welcome re-appearance toward, t be end to clap the darbitt OD the vUlalnom
Italian and uad blm where be bdonp, and Bu.Dter•sclrcu, dt.yt com e to a close, An
utTemely well-plotted 1e:rla.
From lattr b1 the a.me year come two dagle storia to complete an attractive volume,
11
One of these tal• b "Sch emas of Study 7 which st.an the chum, of Study 7 led by Toddy and
A de.llJbtful ronip. The second "lln,l e" b 'ti any Wharton's Am21la1 Relation " and
DuttOIL
whether or not you like this oae depends oa what you 8.nd fwmy.

8UNTER 'S FUNNY TURN

HOLLYWOOD

HUSSAR

Job• Lode,
(Howard Baker Pr.. : U, 75)

Thu cialtrV• a pla ce In tbit library of anyone wbo bu affectionate memories of the
days of the cinema. John Loderwu bom John Lowe (be changed his name to I.oder 111
we:re
ordn to avoid embarrud.ng his father, a Ctn.era.I in the Britbh army, for lllm-acton
then, 10 be aauNt m, not accepl'able among the nry b•t people).
1
Educated at Eton, from which we went to Sandhulll, Loder 1 ear li er adve ntures are
iotcratlng enough, though the. book do• not really com e alive untll he embar»CSon a film
c areer which bepn in Germany It a time when the Cermam were. considered to be, the bat

pat

film-mU. en ln the world..
Tbe. mata part ol the book, wblcb dab with Loder•, Olm care er, from t be. tail end
of the siled era till aft er the second wodd war , k packed with interest for the film fan.
The d:Ol'f"b told with Imme.me ,peed a nd DO wute of words, and one 10• on and ODreading,
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the old day, which are 10 well remembere<L
l doubt whether Loder was eve.r a btg rtu 1 yet he appeared in a large number of blg
plctu.re, 1 supporting playas wbo will neve r be forgotten.
He tel.ls maaa of little anecdotes
about th e famoua peop l e be met an d appeared with. E,i;:erybodyremembers "The Private Ufe
of Henry the Eighth", 110wd Bob", "Lorna Doone" and a number of Cracl e Fields !Urns
Includi ng "Sing At We Co". But pl enty of us have long forgotten that Loder bad important
heart-throb parts in tbOle Ulm, and ln others .
He paues Ughtly over his five marriages.
In Hedy Lamarr , h.b t hird, be seem, to
have united with a nagge r, who eventua ll y cau,ed him to leave Warner Brothen, with whom
he thinkl be might have been destioed for real stardom. HU account of a mild aff ai r with
Marlon Davies, mi.Urea of Randolph Hearst for a great many yun, U va.1tly amusing and
intriguing , and, to his day , he was an honoured gue,t at the home of Fairbanks and Pickford,
1et 111 which included Ronald Colman (1pelt "Coleman" in t!lll book
He moved lD the ·~glbh
once Qt' twice) an d that flDe American , Richard Barthe.lmeu. Among bl1 friend, be numbered
Bette DaVU, supporting 1n uvel'8l of he r films , Jack Holt, P. G . Wodehouse, and crowds of
others, and hi later times be lived next door in Pa ri1 to the Duke and Ducbea of Wtncko r.
The many plcturf:I in the book are unfamlll a r aod delightful, and an especially
charming one 1bows the youthful Loder with Our Gracie in a 1eene from 11Slng As We Go 11•
te·llviag

. . . . . . . . . . ..
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL

No. 44.

CINEMA

ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN

£very one of ou r feature films thb
term came from Warner Broe. For one
thing, Warner productiom were fhst - clau;
for another , t~e Warner dbpatch department wa, at near-by Teddfngton, 10 that
it was easier and far lea expensive to
c ollect them by c a r than to pay for them
to come by rail, The Universal News still
came by rail from G.F. D. , and plenty of
shotU came by rail from varlou, other
renten, with some shorte r subjects from
But the
the Ministry of Information,
reatures were Wamer•s .
There is a n indication, too, of a
change in policy.
The double~fea tu re
programme ii gradually to give way to
the on e big feature plus an hour or more
of short subjec:t.s. For some ye.an now, we

bad played malnly doub le ~fe.atuJ'e
This was because, with the
c oming of th e war, we had nm lea
programmes per tenn . But t he one blg
fearure, with a great variety of one a.nd
two- reelers provided more opportunity
fo r a delightfully varied programme, a nd
there are ligm this t erm th a t we a re
heading in tha t direction.
The open.Ing double programme
comprised the delicious Const:Jnce Bennett
in "law of the Troptcs 11 supported by
Aatbur Kennedy In a thrille r "Stra nge
Allbl 11•
Nex t week, a nother double:
Jamee Stepbe:mon In 11SbJnlng Vict<ny"
p lus Eddie Albert ln "Thieves Fill Ou.t".
Then, oae of my penoo.a l all-

prognmma.
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time

(a

vourites:

Frederic March in ' IQne

whu c in my lib ra ry I have a copy of t he
book 110ne Foot in Heaven'' from which
the rilm was taken, Tbb film stood alone,

with 1upp0rting shorts .
Next : John Carfield in 11Ea,t of
the River" phu Ma rjorie Rambeau in
"Tugb oa t Annie Salb Again ''• Many yean
earlier , in ou r early da ys with sound, we
had pl ay ed the first Tugboat Annie film,
with the gloriou s Marie Dreader, I doubt
wh ethe r this new Annie could have compared
with the original, but I forget.

Then: Denni.I Morgan, Wayne
Morri s, and Artbw Kennedy in a good
western: "Bad Men of Miaourl" plus
Glenda Fattell in ooe of the Torchy Blane
features "Torch y Gets Her Man 11•

Next, John Garfie ld and Ida Lupino
110u r of the Fog 11 plus Ron.aid Reagan In
"Secret Servi ce of the Air '' (a nd a colou red
ca rtoo n 11The Good Egg''). The following
wed( brougb Ann Dvor.ak ln " This Wu
Pa ris " supported by Rosemary Lane ln
"AlW1.y1 a 8ride11.
Now another single btg picture :
Edward G. Robimon in " The Sea WoU 0 ,
a fine sea film , plus an hour of shorts.
Followed the next week by a nother single
big 'un : Jac k Oalde and Ann Sheridan in
"Navy Blua". Many yeaa earlier we had
played a silent Ulm , William H aina tn
"Navy Blue." (there wu a sound ven ion of
it with a lovely theme tune) bu;t l cannot
recall wbetbe.r both were based on the sam e
story. Ponibly not , ! or the original had
come from M. G. M, while this new one
came from Warner .
Next a.n exc ellent com edy double :
Jimmy Durante a.nd Phil Silve11 in ''You're
in the Army Now11 plus Jeffre y Lynn in
"The Body Dbappea.11", la this
programme wa, a coloured cartoon "Toy
Tlouble",
.
To end the term came one of the
really spec tacular westerns which Warner
made wit h .Enol Flyim, Thh wu 11Santa Fe
in

foot in Heaven" - a lovely film. For
y ean 1 have bun hoping to see it on
BBC TV .. It was , in fact , ,hown on nv
(in th e very early days of ITV), but in
those early days, ITV used to shorten tbeir
feature films umnercifully , and ruin them
in the procea - a pra c ti ce long past, I am
glad to say, though so many of the films
they now show do cot appeal to me or
cause me to waste tlme on them. Some-

Trail''.

and it was great entertainment

.

... . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . .

This blg western. stood a lone with a number
of shorts in mpport.

Th,Poshftan
Called

(Interesting Items from the
Editor's letter-bag)

Mrs. M . CADOGAN (Bromle y):
interesting pieces about cricket ,
mally by variou s members of the
interval' at our meetings.
This

The September C.D . included two
and the game is ofte n di scussed InforLondon 0 . B. B. C. during the 'tea
prompts me to enquire whether cri c ket
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and the old papers ar e close ly linked for large number s of co llec tors ,
They are for me . One of my most golde n childh ood memories
is of dividing my attention between the cur re nt MAGNET and the rad io
comme ntary on the Test Match which was i n the pro cess of being played
at the Oval . Ttus was the occas ion wben Len Hutto n , for me always
the prin ce of cr ickete r s, made 364, which at tha t time was the re cord
score in a Test Match ,
At the time, and in retrospect, the sun se emed to shine with
spec ial intensity during that week : Howard Marsha ll' s mellifluous voic e
comi ng over the wi r eless enhanced the feeling of well ·be ing that the
r ead ing of the MAGNET always produ ced . My only problem was
switching from one to ano the r, so tha t no moment of magic would be
missed ,
All these years later J am wondering whic h MAGNcT 1 might
have be en reading at the .ti me . Can 'Dann y' help me with thi s , I wonder?
T he dates in question would be 20th· 22nd - 23rd August, 1938 , 23rd
August especially was the really exciting day ,
( Danny, alu, cannot bel p. But we can. The se ries running ln the Maitnd: at that time was
the Secon d South Seu co llec tion, and tbe story dated 20th August, 1938, was "Th e
Be.acbcomer 1s Secret 11, - Ed.}

R, J, LEWIS (Neston): I wonder if you can enlighten me over something
that has, over the year s , puzz led me consi derably .
Why is it that Gre yfr iar s School , when they played football or
cr icket matches aga inst othe r sc hools, only had chaps from the Remove
Form in the Junior Ele ven, whilst the Senior sid e was represented , as
would be expecte d , by both the 5th and 6th Forms ?
Surely the Upper Four th and Shell Forms, being older boys,
merited selection for the Lowe r School , or was it tha t the se two forms
had their own fix ture s under the heading of "Mi ddle School"?
Yet if this was so it would appear that the "Midd le School"
fixtur e s would be ag ainst the s ame teams already pla yed by the
Greyfriars Lowe r School "Offi cial Remove Only" side ,
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Tbb: theme was diJc:uaed ln a Let's Be Controv en ia l article No . 201,
to which we refer ou r rea der. The artic le appeared In C, D. in May I 975 , and was entitled
"An Hour To Play and the Lut Man In. 11)
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s.

R . DALTON (Leeds): I was glad to see Mr. Geal speaking up for
"Bullseye" and the Thomson Papers . Certainly I remember the latter
as being much more popular among boys I knew than the ..Magnet" and if
the Digest has a fault, it is that it seems to deal with the same papers in
every issue . I cannot blame the Editor . Of course, you can only print
the articles which you receive but surely there must be some readers
who have collections or memories of other papers which we rare ly read
about but which were very popular in their day .
While it ls sllgh tly outside the normal subject of Digest, as a
film collector, I very much enjoy "Biogra phy of a Small Cinema" •

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
NE.WS
OFTHECLUM
CAMBRIDGE

The Club met at 5 All Saints Passage on 2nd October . Members
were delighted to welcome Jack Doupe, on a visit to England, back to
the fold .
The Club learned with regret of the death of Frank Lay. Jack
Doupe provided Bill Thurbon with material from "Chums" for a proposed
article on the Sharpshooters League ru n by that magazine during the
1914- 18 war.
Bill Lofts reported that he had com piled a catalogue of the
arti cle s he had written, which now exceeded 1, 000 items . Mike Rouse
gave an entertaining talk on the Edwardian Theatre; he illustrated this
with a contemporary volume of "Play Pictorial", a large number of
theatrical postcards, and taped recordings . The point was made that
the place now taken by the transistor radio had in Edwardian times been
filled by the whistling of the errand boys . Edward Witten was interested
by a photograph of Haydn Coffin , to whom his fathe r, a professional
singer , had been understudy.
Jack Overhlll produced a copy of the book "Writers of East Anglia " ,
just published, to which he had contributed an item . To applause, the
Secretary read out the very complimentary remarks about Jack ma de by
the editor of the book, Angus Wilson, concerning Jack's writing .
At Mike' s request Jack undertook to be interviewed by a bllnd
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writer who was touring various towns, interviewing residents with
inte resting stories to tell, for a series of arti cle s to be writ ten in br ail
for the blind , It was unanimously agre ed by the Club member s that no
more s uitable person tha n Jack to give such an i nterview could be found
lo Ca mbridge .
Jack opened a dis cussi on on Cyr il Rowe ' s article in the May
"Dige s t" on Sexto n Bla ke and the Law , dea li ng with the Hayter st or ies .
Jack Doupe felt Cyr il was wrong in equating the stories of some fifty
years ago with the moral opinions of today . It was felt the tales were
adventure stories , in t he line o f "Kin g Solomon 's Mine s" and that
minutiae of such things as passports an d licenses did not come into
consi deration by tbe r eaders , Bill Thurbon poi nted out that firearms
legislation was much easi e r in the early years of the century, when
Home Secreta r ies had the moral courage to dea l with crime ,, and law
abi ding citize ns would be left a lone to pursue the ir le gi timate pursuits ,
Next meeting at Edward Witten 's, on 6th November . ··
It was agreed that t he December me eti ng s hould be devoted to
members ' favourite Chr is tmas s rories .
Mrs . Thur bon was warm ly thanked for her hospita lity .

NORTHERN
Satur day, 8th October 1 1977
T he fir st item on our agenda was Geoffrey Wilde's playing of a
record ing made of Robert Robinson's radio pr ogra mme of the previous
Satur day evening ,
On the whole , we fel t , the progra mm e was quite good , though we
were puzzled and annoyed by certai n of the refere nces , particular ly
whe n it was sa id that members of the Clubs seemed to read nothing el se
but Hobby literature :
Harry Barlow the n re ad to us his own final instalment of 'Bunter ' s
Tele vision Service• . The mysterious stranger is none other than our
old frie nd (7) Soames , this time pretending to be a Scotlan d Yard Office r a nd an invitatio n to go with him to the Hea dmaster's study convinces
Wibley , Wibley , thus off- gua rd, is then coshe d over t he head and
Soame s ru ns off wit h what he su pposes is Sir William' s brie f- cas e .
But in Quelch ' s stu dy Ferrers Loc ke and Jack Drake watch Soames
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cross

the quadrangle - it had all been part of the plan:
Wibley quickly recovers - with a bit of an ache and rather more
of a disappointment - he had thought there would be rather more to his
act than this :
And &mrer is back again , pleased with his own role in the defen ce
of Queen and country - and still convinced he had secured the TV part in spite of a letter from the BOC:which tells him otherwise:
After refreshments came another session of ' Call My Bluff', this
time It was St. Jim's versus Rookwood. Rookwood were the winners
4 - 2.
LONDON
The highlight of the October Kingsbury mee ting was undoubte dly
the very fine treatise given by the Rev . Arthur Bruning . Its title was
"The Passing of the School Story" . At the conclus ion of the treati se, he
was accorded generous applause .
Milli ce nt Lyle followed on with her contr ibuti on entitled "Midn ight
Dormit ory Feasts" and this was right up to her pre vious fine essays that
she has contributed from time to tim e ,
A couple of chapters from Magnet number 1116 were re ad by
Winifred Morss, the title of the issue bei ng "The Mystery of Mark
Linle y",
Mary Cadogan , afte r doing good rosiness with her
miscellaneou s section of the club library, spoke of her visi t to the
Bethnal Green Museum of Childhood where an exhibition of children's
boo ks and papers is being held and then went on to win the Eliminator
Quiz.
Final details were given re the Diamond Jubilee of St, Frank's
lun cheon party which takes place on Sunday, 13th November , 12, 30 p. m .
Bob and Louise Blythe were suitably thanked for their hospitality .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ...... .
BENJAMIN WHITER

SALE: Howard Baker reprint Mag:ndf, Ce.mi, H.00 each. Creyfrian Proipectus, ts.oo.
~ bardbaclca, £ 1.75 toil.00
eac h. C.D. Annual,, 1970, ltf!t, 1973, 1975, 1976,
£.4.50 each. Young England, S4th vol., £2.50 . Public School Storie,, hardbacks, £1 ,25 each.

JAMES CAU.,

49 ANDERSctl AVENUE, ABERDEEN, Tel, 0224 - 491716,
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WW. EXCHANCE for Mag.net.,; : SS Boyt' Mapdn•
1929 - l9 33; 79 Nellon Lea 1928 - 1933;
39 Ce.ms, 1918 - 1924; 15 Modem Boys, 1930 - 1932; Wlzardl; Sklppen1 Rove.n; Rana 1u1i
Adv entur• ; Union Jackt1 Triwnpha; Houpurs; Film Fun, ; Playtim~
Funn y Wonder; Lada ;
Cblp,; 9 Scboolb oyt 1 Own, from No. 312. All in wonderful condition.

............................
W. WATSQI,

OLYMPUS, SANDFORD MILL RD.,

CHEIMSFORD,

...

ESSEX•

,,,,

WANTFD: Bunte.rand Blue Ma uritius; oth.c.r Bunter bookl J B. 8. 11 Ownj C. D. Annual,. ,
~969.
Magnet, an d Howard Bakcr ·Mapets, Momter1 1 $,0.L'•·
)AMES CALL, 49 ANDERSON AVENUE, ABERDEEN. Tel. 0224 - 491716 ,

...

. .............................

*

COllECTORS'
BOOK-FINDING SERVICE. Se1:1.d
your wants lbt with 1. a, e, Report se nt
when located. Alway, wanted any lat Edit. by Brent-Dyer, Oxenham, Nablt , Fairlie-Bruce.
Ju ...enUe, General Fiction + Travel boo.IQ for- sale. S.a. e. tor ll,t,

. ..... ... ... . ... ... .. . ............ .
MRS. TWICCER,

37 HENRY ST.,

KENILWORll!,

WARWICKSHIRE•

FOR SALE: Mickey MouH Com ics , Xmas Specla.lt a nd Ann~t,.
Radio Fun, Film Fun,
Knockout 1 Detective Weeklla,
Tip Top, Scramb le, Ctacku1 and all 1ort1 fOf the serious
Co llector. S.A.E. for U.cs and tams.

C. HARDAKER,

14 ACRECATE , LITTLt

DICMOOR

SKELMERSOAl.l, LANCS •

• • • • • - ...............

.. ........

. * •• •

SPF.clAllY WANTED: Champ ion No. 103; Un.Ion Jack No, 921 and before No. 736;
0/ 1/N .L . L. up to No. 92; Map.et Nos. between 77 5 and 1015; Strand volu mes Ne1, 33,
34 , 39 and other volumes a fter No. 40 (nOl after year 1928 ). Pleau write lint .

H. W. VERNON, S GILLMAN ST.,

CHELTENHAM

.. .. ............................... ..
VICTORIA,

~
'41,

AUSTRALIA 3192 •

: 24 old urta lee 1, betWeen 109 and 134. St, Frank' • S. o. L11 S4 and 56.
615. S. A. E. for detail, , Would exc.hanse for 0 /1 Lee 11 before 4 6,

.. . ..... .. .................. .
NORMAN WRIGHT,

60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD,

HERTS •

,.

~

B. P. L•,

C,0,

AD.nuals from 1967, also Howard Baker volumes,

UESE 1 BUNNY HILL, COSTOCK, NR. LOUCHBORO.
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ESPECIALLY WANTFD complete and in good con dition: Union Jacki • 93, 512, 529, S-48,
SSS, 59• , 599, 633; SBL11 ht and 2nd 1trl• i Magnttl 707, 795, 999, tlll,
1112; Gem1
604, 774 , 792 1 801, 954 , 970 1 990, t 3:>6. Wtll pay over the oddl for th•ei pl•n state

price.

NORMAN SHAW1 114 BEl.VEDE.RE ROAD,

...... ···················-····
LONOON SE19 2HZ. 0 1- 771-9857
1

BOOK REVIEW by Mary Cadogan

MYSTERY: by Peter Haloing

(Souvenir Press, £5 . 50)

The publisher' s dust- Jacket ' blurb' de sc ribe s this book as 'a

swnning pictorial fantasia';
it is cenai nly a lively and
lavis hly illustrated history
of the det ective fiction
genre which will be
appr eciate d by many
collectors.
MYSTERY:
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spans OY1!r125 years, from the gory and ghastly Newgate Calendars of
the early nineteenth century to the 'Golden Era' of crime iiction between
the two World Wars ,
As Jar as his text is concerned, Peter Haining ,adds little to the
information provided In previous surveys of detective stories.
However, as he IM!shappily drawn from an impress! ve range of magazine
illustrations , his book conveys a striking sense of period atmosphere
throughout . It celebrates the expl oits of dozens of supersleuths and
their equally compelling adversaries , As well as classic crime·
fighters of the statu re of Sherlock Holmes and Father Brown there are
lesser known rut bizarre ly intriguing investigators;
for instance,
Ernest Bramah's blind rut brilliant Max Carrados , and Baroness Orczy ' s
· 'Old Man in the Corner' , Alm ost eve,:ybody's favourite detective ls
featured,
There are also plent y of the.fiendish villains whom we love
to hate, like Professor Morla .rty, Dr , Nikola and Dr , Fu Manchu ,
Most of the book'.~ 400 or so pictures are in black and white though
there are a few pages in c<\lour, Artists include George Cruikshank,
Sidney Paget sod H. M. Br~ k. It is satisfying to find Warwick Reynolds
well represented, snd described as a 'superb Victorian magazine
illustrator' (although C. D. re ad,:rs might take issue with Peter Haining
when he writes that this artist ls 'now scarcely remembered').
Thia review cannot convey the scope of MYSTERY! rut I
particularly enjoyed the seotlo ns on Lady Detectives and of course those
which refer to Sexton Blake lind Nelson Lee . Sexton Blake's 11ame la
linked with that of Sherlock Holmes : 'the two mos t.famous English
detectives • and perhaps the most lamous in the world': however,
although Holmes is rightly given several pages to himself Blake and Lee
have only two or three pages between them.
&t their sagas are
sympathetica lly illustrated , "Berke ley Gray's" Norman Conques t,
'the happy·go·lucky·crlme·buster'
, also gets a mention alth ough Peter
Haining doesn't appear to connecr him with l'jaJson Lee, or to attribute
the stories of either character to E. S. Brooks.
My enjoyment of this book would have been enhanced by tbe
inclusion of a bibliographical list of sourc es, and an index: rut MYSTBRY
contains sufficient riches to make it the kind of Christmas present I'd
go out to ooy for a friend • and end up keeping for myself:

iditcc:iby Ede Fayne. Excellior HouM,
Utho-dupllcatlog

IIJ C100kham Rd•• Crookham.
Nr. XU..bot, ffaq.

by Yortc Dupllcatiq: Servlc•,

l2a n.e Sbambl••

Yo•.

